Mekong Dolphin is the only unique mammal in the world. Please leave them a stable water flow to live.
LEAKHENA

Cambodia

When people cannot buy water, people will truly realize its value and worth.
SEN RONG
Cambodia

Mekong is a blood vessel system of lives.

#MekongYouth
PONCE
Philippines

Ang Mekong ay kayamanan ng mundo. Kailangan nating lahat siguruhin ang maayos na pamamahala nito.

Mekong is the world’s treasure. We all should ensure its sustainable management.
WATER MESSENGERS
citizen voices for water

SUSAN
Myanmar

Mekong myit gyi htar
wa sin ti tant par sae...

Long live River Mekong

#MekongYouth
NAMSAL
Thailand

พวกเขาทุกคนมีสิทธิเท่าเทียมกันในแม่น้ำโขง

“WE” have equal rights to access Mekong.
WATER MESSENGERS
citizen voices for water

#MekongYouth

Yu
China

同饮一江水 共护湄公河

Nourished by the Mekong river, respect each other
Heal the river, make it a better place, for you and for me and the entire Mekong race.
#MekongYouth

KHAMPHET
Lao PDR

Mekong is ours
Make it better by our hands
La jeunesse du Mékong est l’avenir du bassin mais aussi le présent

The youth of the Mekong are the future of the basin but also the present
Mekong’s life, People’s Lives

TUNG
Vietnam

Sức sống của Mekong, cuộc sống của mọi người
Wasu
Thailand

Rebel for Mekong, and you?

#MekongYouth
Pham Lich
Vietnam

Mekong River is the origin of life. Let love it as love yourself.
Suffering from water challenges, it can be your condition next time. Let’s think as our issue and cooperate to investigate solution from now on for preservation of our lives.
Hãy bảo vệ sông Mekong cho con cháu chúng ta!

Let’s protect the Mekong river for our children!
NOUSA

Lao PDR

Love water
=> have the clean water
=> have a good heathy